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" ROOSEVELT IN 
UTICA TODAY

ATTORNEY GENERAL OFFERS $1600
REWARD FOR CASEY MURDERERS

REST TENT AT 
COUNTY FAIR

0 * * * I

$2100 Now Hung Up for Person Who 
Catches the Criminal—If Poison Was 
Used it May Have Been Obliterated

reward, #1.600. * Evening journal Will Provide

* Hherea*. Robert ( axey. .Ir, • . , . ... ,
! a"d Ann M. Casey were mur- • MaDV COfflfortS fOf VlSl-
* tiered near ( laymont. Brandy- * | ' „ \\ Residents of Brandywine hundred were to have held a

wine Hundred, Mew Castle * . tnrc Thiç Vpai*
* County and State of Delaware, • a 1,,la 1 meeting tonight at Claymont to express Indignation because
* on or about August 1», 1910, I, *1 -------------- 11; . A „ . , w
* Andrew C. Gray. Attorney Gen- * uruf rCâTIlUE U/H I Dl RICC 1 “ lar*i:'’r rrward waa not offrrod («r ,h* Ca80V murderers. Af-

: :l 0rw •— ,,>0" re*‘rt -
* for the arrest and roiivletlon of * lllUUjAI'lUO Ur rluLlNuj: night s meeting was called off.
* the person or persons guilty of * , _________ |i -
* said crime. This offer of reward *f It was learned today that a revolver Mr. Casey kept in
* holds for the spare of two years • THE EVENING JOURNAL Rest , , j By United Press Leased Special Wir«.j ^
* from August *23. 1910. In ease * Tent will again provide comfort and his bedroom was stolen UTICA, N. Y., Aug. 24—A hlg red
* the said arrest Is made within * conveniences for visitors at the A910- «nuire m irks Utica to-day on the
* said space of two years and a “ .New Castle County Fair, to be held ----------------------------- mark8 utlca lo day on
* conviction upon «aid arrest Is • on August 30 and 31, and September _BnBir. _ «-amiwj tiiic w kv political map.
* secured after the expiration of • 1 and 2. Thousands of visitors will TROrICèL • TUHiH t UaLiU rm. oai. The two sUr performers In the bat*

: s-^ra.t’su’raÄ : 1 », »•«- »~ •- .•*?* ,rr- *■,
* said conviction had been se- * | ihe prompt supplying of unforseeu NRW y0RK, Aug. 24.—The local weather bureau today 1 Party ln ,he htate are "ere’ ^olon*1
' cured within said spare of two * ( needs by ready attendants, at the rest Roosevelt and his successful rival
* years. This reward Is In addl-* • | tent furnished by the EVENING JOUR- received the following storm warning from Washington: , for ,bo temporary chairmanship of
* l.e ’•lh«t !tol îhT«,1,» «ilnmle*«“ , -T.-opl««l >1«™. e—nl n-.r .M -uib of S.nlo Do- U. »«»"»“j".Cl

: sstïlï,"v»«.0' : I ? nürijms »“ns JSf£ i «»"•■ —** »»"■ sssll™ &...•.>*..
* Andrew C. Gray, * portunlty. for the plans formed are Intensity. Unsafe for vessels In Western Carriblan and re- Bon" 8îlarf,;J . . .. .
* Attorney General of State of** much more elaborate than last year, Vice-President Sherman In his noma
* Delaware. * and the EVENING JOURNAL intends gion of Cuba for next few days.’ to-day declined to discuss In any way

to add 100 per cent, to Its guests’ en- President Taft’s repudiation of the!
joyment of the best fair ever held in deal in the State committee by whlclii
New Castle County, by the valuable * Roosevelt was defeated,
features of the rest tent. There Is no doubt here that. Roose-

Thc tent will be Just inside the veil is prepared to make a finish fight
grounds, directly opposite the main against Sherman. His unqualified
entrance, where it will be easy of endorsement of State Senator F. M.
access. It will be a bigger tent than | Davenport yesterday Is recognized as
last year, and will accommodate many } ............ ......................... ........................................ ............ the opening gun of the war. Sber-
more easy chairs and couches and man and his organization have de-
guests. An Improvement that the -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------L------- 111 dared their opposition to Davenport’«
mothers will appreciate will be a sep- w«/v«r«w DlHfTII ' A TA TV AOI ITI IA1T renominntlon because he supported
arato retiring room, for women; »n UjlU L VM| | H IlKr'fllxl I I fi I l\J 'he direct, primary bill,
offset from the main tent provided livTUtf *31*11 I II UI 1 1/jil ll/ll The onthuslastle manner In which
with cots and couches. Curtains will the 10*000 farmers at Summit
divide the room from the main tent. VITTITP fTTP liriTHAl A yesterday/cheered Roosevelt’s state-
and thus give privacy for women and UflMV UIV L 11 H I III M|<MI|II//I nlellt ,hllt bp 8(0od -for- ,bp Daven-
children wishing to rest. kast >ear fW II 1*3 111*3 I 1UIII I V 1'KLi! port Idea in politics greatly pleased
a number of women left babies to , the Colonel. The emitrlbmlng editor
take naps in the KV EMNG JOtR. AL .1» taking a holiday to-day in Jordsn-

- , _ t M 4 * Joy t*>0 dulet of the retiring-room. Will be Georg'ar’s Next Gov- United States May Fight
Mnny at limerai. FOTCSt MOITOF Efld Not in Children, whose little feet quickly ^ Slirfppriino' RmWII FlPftlon Panama Douglas Robinson" This l” a relic

Fuiiy son people attended the hi- «.... "rc in ,rotu,;K “7"/, tnt oenof, juccccoing Brown, tiecuon as ranama of ,he RPVO,u„onary War, wlth
neral of Robert and Ann Casey yes- Sight. AltnOUgh lOHdl- ma> pa“*| a,i,*î“B“,2î.,8**Lnht31e tn’do > AM Diual ^ ProciHont I tensive grounds, about which the Col-
œ/SSS SS.TJSPS lions Improve SSSSS '" ' rÄÄrÄ.

o-m-r cannon man turned gun boats may ' ‘»“U
best “known" lilies' i„ ^randjwi..; BLAZE YET SKIRTS tiS^uiS&maKe^ DOWN FOR CONGRESS i GO TO THE ISTHMUS

hundre,] wer? represented at the fu- THF VP I l HU/VTANC DADV . "f ,k ™ -I n *1 n I fmn of his parti. He came here last
neral and It was-plain to be seen lilt YtLLUWMUNL PARK ''ole of "î'r?111 p® A„„^.Vc' night and conterred with about on»
that the mourners Were not attracted -------------- «« entek 1-^L.ineeit<?ii« By United Press Leased Special Wire. Dy United Press Leased special Wire. I hundred leader« of'
thDuHngrUtrheBiBcrvlces which were United Press Leased Special Wire, a^pilsalble with friends or business ATLANTA, Ga.. Aug. 24. Complete \ PANAMA, Aug 24. -A pVomlse io-1 Democracy lUscusslug the Sherman- 

con du< ted bv the Rev J Hrtv Che«- SPOKANE, Wash., Aug 24.—The men at the fair, may telephone to one I returns of the primary election show day by Acting President Mendoza that Roosevelt vUuh to-day,ntx »aJ 1 ,
lev pastor of the Episcopal Church rlld of U*« northwestern forest hru pf these numbers. THE EVENING today that the rule ’’turn about Is fair he would made a definite announce U means a l-e^pcnoj vig
Baldwr0,';!’.ton^agent 'a/ rî^mon* ‘to "S- iÄÄoÄXoT« an>d'"8 ‘'*°K ^ T“1 ’ “T *S ’° If ADC KIVUI C l DC ^

evidence’ Ôf thé love and estMW In day s report to ih. United States For- the fair grounds In search of he par- , mcr Governor Hoke yïmilh who was his pr.-gldentWrl csudWacy is gene.-- MjlUF [U »• W I ÄIIV t
which the dead cnnnlr were held tv .a «dice from all parts of the fire son asked for. and either tleltver a defeated two years ago by Joseph ajjy interpreted us foreshadowing his HIV'»»“ Gllllkl
to be seen In the many moistened ïo,'u- message or cal^ the party to the tel»- Mn I’r°^’ y,‘*t"rday d*‘f''“,.ad i withdrawal from the ra<e. It Is fe- ran Till? DC'IDVIT/'
evo« Teirs trickled down th- Apprehension expressed by Super- phone, us desired. Also, anybody on ’ ernor Brown. The primary result I . . , . , ■ ,,i filllf I rl r if j-
checks V a number of ntourners ns vl*«r Wlepel at Ellenburg, yesterday- the grounds may telephone to friends means that Smith will be the next | P ■ FUA I Hit A-tAl/lilU
those well ’ known hvmus "Rock of over ,he fa,° of three hundred rang- In the city without charge. The tele- governor. 1 ships will arrive on Panama waters
Ages" and ■‘•Jestis Lover of My Soul” ers dis fire fighting force, was in- phone service at the tent has always Smith has a popular majority of -o.- j on Monday. The United Stales gun-
were sung One touching feature of ceased today when a report came proved a great success, and a popular 000 and will have twenty-five majority ,)0a, Ta(.oma „„„ at Colon
the service was the presence of the fron> Thompson’s Palls. Mont., that feature with visitors at the fair. ‘t* 'he convention.
iiiMp htnek and tan doe-owned bv the 1 8*x hundred forest rangers flgh 'yg Did you ever go sightseeing around a Wllllani Schley Howard defeated . , . „
murdered counle D*t big the s iiglMR ,hc "a''"’s 'dal vicinity have nul fair without getting poweYfully thirsty ’’Lon" Livingston for the Congrossion- , known to oppose the election of Men- G >ule passenger coaches five vestl-
ITAXMVn accounted for. and wanting a drink of water more al nomination In the Fifth district, ^dosa by the national assembly 8ep- bule comWnatkm Cars and dl h«-

or tnenymn, kook« Ag b. n ( increased when H 'thin anything on earth? Of course The fact that Livingstone bolted bis ; tomber 1. the coming of these war gage cars These <ars will be of the
anlMlsttmdatthefootofthe stairs | FT^a^rra jt o noZl w Id Ten vou know party and supported Speaker Cannon vessels is said to have Impressed same type „»those now under con-

5SS—S-S ■ ;Â.~rl~SÎ“ yœ]ssïS3S

pa’-ently as those gifted w 1th human , that Vdld not and clea^ îuT.he mo^nUlns.reams, : wick a*nd Edward, are renominated | the Panama Constitution, and as Men- P.C-d__________________ .

km*«k., w— - ». -«■ g sä u* fytr a pay asararr ■ w. «su» » study

HIŒii'Â'ïï àï;1 FOR fFNSIIS MFN’SÄirÄÄ« wti“ rua vLUjuj niciYi..»
every day, and the current numbers of |    i that leaders of the Liberal and ( on
the im-al uewsnaners will be on file : , _ - \ aervatlve parlies are In almost con-
so that the visitor will have only him- - DUTcUld Sß6S NO NCCCSSlty iOf ; s*an' comunicatlon io outllne a
self to blame It he ipi’t up-to-lhe-mlu- \ 1 Program that will forestall such ac
ute on who’s who and what's what. ASSOCÎâUOIl SGCFCtärV ! * on'

Some small boy? in particular have 
a facultv of bumping and bruising el- pttlnrf (nit
hows and knees wherever they go. j o
and their elders will occasionally meet

Former President Gets Lion’s 
Share of Attention in 

Sherman’s Town

BRANDYWINE HUNDRED RESIDENTS

TALL OFF INDIGNATION MEETING

VICE-PRESIDENT MUM
ON THE TAFT LETTER

tion of the case, but is not out In 
the field on Ihe case, us It is out of 
th- city limits. He is quietly follow
ing out some theories, however. 
Dplcclhes Make Hearcli.
^Detective Olllls and Detective Rat- 

ledge went out to the Casey store this 
morning, and with Joseph W. Casey, 
a half-brother of the murdered man. 
made an examination of the contents 
oft he store. One result of their 
search was the discovery of the five 
pairs of rubber boots that were sup
posed to have been stolen. They were 
looking for the bill of salt* of the 
boots, in order to get an accurate de
scription of them from the manufac
turer. when they found the boots In 
a drawer In a closet. The finding 
of them removes what the detectives 
had depended upon as a clue they 
thought might lead to the tripping up 
of the murderer. The bopts evi
dently had been put in the drawer by 
Mr. Casey, who on Friday sold one 
pair of the consignment received.

The detectives also went over the 
ground to get all the Information they 
could about strangers seen In the 
vicinity of Claymont on Thursday and 
Friday, but nothing of value was 
found to supplement that already 
learned.

The $70 left In the safe included 
$49.70 in dimes, the remainder bein&, 
in small «Soin. The bank book showÄr 
that Mr. Casey deposited $168 on 
August 16. and his sale the past week 
were $38.75. The detectives after 
their examination to-day came to th» 
conclusion that the murderer took no 
money at all, bearing out the theory 
that an Important paper or document 
may have bcen^Tie object sought after 
all.

In addition to the $500 reward of
fered by proclamation of Governor 
Pennewlll, Deputy Attorney General 
Wolcott, in the absence of Attorney 
General Gray, to-day announced over 
the signature of Mr. Gray, a reward 
of $1,600 for the arrest and convic
tion of the murderers of Robert and 
Ann Casey, who were brutally slain 
while asleep in bed at their home In 
Claymont on Friday night. This sum. 
with the $500 offered by the governor, 
brings the total reward offered to 
date up to $2,100. This sum may be 
Increased, provided the guilty parties 
are not apprehended, by the New Cas
tle county Levy Court, which is ex
pected to take up the matter at Its 
meeting next Tuesday.
Laboratory Test.

Deputy Coroner James T. Chandler 
this morning took the stomachs of 
the murdered couple which were re
moved at the autopsy held by Coro
ner’s Physician Bastian yesterday, to 
the State Laboratory at Newark to 
have the contents analyzed.

Deputy Attorney-General 
said today that he ordered the autopsy 
held purely as a matter of extreme 
precaution. He considered that other 
evidence than that of a layman to 
establish the cause of death, 
tjecessary, and for that reason had 
physicians to hold the post mortem.

When asked why the stoma hs of 
the murdered couple had been re
moved for analysis and if he thought 
the victims might have been poisoned. 
Mr. Wolcott said he could not say 
what had caused death and he order
ed the stomachs removed and exam
ined In order that the post mortem 
would be thorough.

Wolcott White Clay Con did ate s.
White Clay Creek hundred Republi

cans have nominated the following 
candidates: Assessor, Arthur O. Web
ster; inspectors, Dr. A. T. Neale, 
Charles Colmary and David Cover- 
dale.

600 MAY HAVE 
DIED BY FIRE

If the deputy attorney general does 
have a suspicion of poisoning, accord
ing to Deputy Coroner Chandler 
traces of the poison would probably 
have disappeared by this time.

A formaldehyde fluid was used in 
embalming the bodies.

"When asked why the stomachs of 
would have eliminated all traces of 
poison had there been any In the 
stomachs of the dead matt and woman 
Mr. Chandler said that It would have 
a tendency to. 
was no evidence of poisoning.
Officials at Odds.

The deputy attorney general and 
deputy coroner had an argument yes
terday over the matter of holding an 
Inquest over the bodies.

When Mr. Wolcott learned that no 
itutopsy had been held he asked why. 
and was told by Mr. Chandler that 
th» coroner’s offi.e didn’t think one 

the appearance of

He added that there the county

was necessary as
the bodies following the discovery of 
the murder, plainly showed that the 
aged couple had been 
death.

Mr. Wolcott, however, insisted on 
the coroner's office ordering an au- 
topsv to he held but Mr. Chandler 
replied that the coroner’s office would 
have nothing to do with It.

Both men had warmed up to the 
discussion by this time and Mr. Wol- 

finally told Mr. Chandler that he 
could place- the' bodies in the graves 
but. that he must leave the graves 
open until he had time to secu
nhvsk i-m to hold the post mortem. o .

Finally the two officials agreed that occupying the porches and lawn sul- ) inS district near Avery, seeking a
Mr Wolcott should call Dr. Bastian rounding the house. means of escape Several large par-
‘j Mr chandler would take that There were two hearses in the fu- 1 'tf,s °* rescuers have gone out from 
iibvaieian to the home of William neral cortege and those who witness-j Missoula and Spokane to search for 
riôiifl where the bodies were, to bold P<j the departure of the funeraj party ! 'ke missing men,

. autonsv will remember the sight, probably as Despite the apprehension of the
Mr Chandler said today that he had long as thev live. j forestry officials at Thompson’s Falla

i \\ n words with Mr. Wolcott but The funeral service was opened by ! over the fate of the six hundred miss-
considered the removal of the the Rev. Mr. Chesley and after read- \ h>P rangers, the officials refuse to be-

“„„.i,. fnr analysis a ‘‘piece of ing the Episcopal funeral-service he ! Heve that the men could have per-
ï'XhnL ” «as followed by the Rev. Mr Baldwin, ished.
Wa« Robben- the Motlvel who read the Methodist funeral ser-( Despatches from Thompson s Falls

their*effortsritofl"eaniWwhelhe'/Therc services Mr*Baldwin spokeK on the ‘merely lorn their way and would soon ”ntn^or ALLEGED TROUBLE COMES

5ft.SÄ »Ä f n.,...,: o.rk.M n., J-gf" «£* - — Tk»e ! gSfîrjlÂfcÂ; Ä1 -#VM *DM"“ SCHEDUlES

nosed to have been In the safe, and our usually quiet, peaceful and han- men was brought acre by foreslet , things lo put the unfortunate
rumor has It that some papers bear- py town ever knew. Never have l Burney who reported that the six , t0 enjoy the fair
n m fln m a transactions were known In a busy lifetime of 54 yean ! hundred men four day. ago yro '.tcai.v i"'o

ppôsed to have been there and were such a tragedy We read of »och | »«nt to the Cabinet reserve to fight ^ wi„ |)(> „ flne pUce In
iRken bv the murderer. 1 things In the daily press but never In ; the names. ! wuich lo eat your luncheon. Last
"somehow*the opinion prevails that our own locality has there been any Barney says that Forest Supervisor Ua“nmaIlv vlgl ors who h;ld brought 
i neTsonfamlllarwlth the Casey happening comparable to this. We Bushnell. at Thompson s Falls has, home. found the lent
store and wSThe habits of Mr. and have had railroad accidents in which had no word fn.tn he ^ tajdrod ^“eolenl dining-room.

Mrs Casev had a hand In the crime, persons have met death, hut these men since tnej utt i nompson a Tj,P principal aim of the attendants 
ÎÎ iR «afd'that the little dog belong- accidents were not tn the class with ; Falls. He expressed he belief that j the kVEXING JOURNAL tent will 
I _ to thp Casevs was locked In the this tragedy. We have had people Jt would have been almost imposai- ■ ^ to mH|,e tj,Pir guests feel M home.
Ions* the nicht of the murder, and | drowned on our shores and surely hie for them to obtain food In and romfortable. mid thus uphold the advance schedStas of population is
il wrmtd likefv have made an alarm death In any sudden form seems aw- j Cabinet reserve and said he feared reputattoll of the paper as the friend asked to contribute »1 to help pay for
It would'***“•*“ omebody “did not ful, but accidents by land and water they had been cut off from I ofPall the people of Delaware all the ! legal counsel and otherwise to meet
by Its ^k'n*JJJTh* nl.ee have occurred In all ages and will ; Aside from the many reported dis- °ma Au(,p up to thp opening, the j the expense of prosecuting a ease be-|
kll”w ’a . h nti j, bad been occur till the end of time. Never asters to forest rangers. 'h(' f°restry will be very much occupied ^ fore the United States Court of,

° ? . the Intruder have 1 had such a shock In my life officials both here and at Missoula thinking up new schemes to make Claims to obtain $10 additional com-
f/?UIuLi Mr5 casev woSd have as this tragedy brought to me. The declared that a conservative estimate ; ^ Rpgt BTeP onp of tho bPS, and | pPll8allon.
l ! Elk*ly ^hoteuil which he kept clicking wires brought me word one I is that seventy-five men. women and br,ghteBt features of the County Fair. . Census Director Durand received

a li8,.8hotgun’ w ® ,he day that my father had dropped dead. ; children have perished and the loss As tinted before. It was a lofty aim. one of the circulars from a former
loaded in the room. As U the a y „ , 8tood by the cof. to timber lands is more than $10,- because tblg ,8 golng to be the biggest | enumerator In Milwaukee. In hi*i let-
aged man and w°®an An of the best mother who ever lived 000-000. ...... and best fair In the history of New ter the ’’secretary of the association”
to death as they slept, evidently with t mother! 1 stood one sad 1 They said they could not estimate (. ,v says that the advance dlstributiou of n M(ofi Nirsrariiian PpPClHpflt
out any warning of the murderer’s whUe ewket ' the damage to other property. , Castle County._______________ y schedules was extra work for DepOSCÖ NlCöragUail mSiaem

It Is said, too, that a lad- dpar - flye and ong haU I xhe calling out of the entire State „ D ir'/'«TC TUN ! which he made a demand for $10 a . rsllniuosc I nraiod
years of age. as dear to me as my militia of Idaho and part of the mill- i PARIS OBJECTS TOr I day. The demand was refused by SM F0U0W6rS L0C&16Q
ttfn Ho had died from that terrible 'la of Oregon and Montana is be- kh pn rt HA D DA\T Durand, and the case thus affords a , __ , , . — , , _
disease scarlet fever But none of Heved to mean a long step In the »MURDERERS PARDON basis for a claim In court, accorlug to foV GOVCmiHCDt By United Press Leased Special Wirethese cases lead as they were, heart right direction. President Taft has j ------------- tbp -secretary's" view. 3 __ _ WASHINGTON Aug 24. Indies
breaking as I felt them to be. are in telegraphed the executives of these 8choo, for cbUdrPn of M.Kjse, and fur- Director Durand has heard nothing w. tlons arc that the dtaturbrnoe over
th.» qnmp clan with the murder of three Statt*« ooramendlnR ihelr action j»aHIS. Aug. 24.—Executive clem- of the association from any other By United ! ress Leased Sj)©cial Wire, the middle Missouri valley will m ©
Robert Casev Jr and his splendid ! and has promised lo rush ail avail- manifesting Itself in the pardon source and knows none of the officers WASHINGTON. Aug. 24. Consular , eastward and cause imiiettlodweath-
wHe Ann Casey This Is a dark a able United States troops to the fire ^numerous criminals sentenced to except the secretary. He said today advices from various central Amerl- Pr wilh showers tonight or Thursday
ud dav tor Claymont God only section on the sole condition that they thp „umoune is likely to bring an that the association obviously has no con points received at the State De- ln the lake region and the lower Ohto
knnw-a the neoule whom Mr Casev i must not be called upon to do police •interpellation" of President Fallieres reason for existence except to prose- partment today traced the flight of valley. Showers are Indicated for the
has befriended and helped over the duty. at the next session of tho Chamber cute this so-called claim. He bellen Dr. Madrlz, deposed Nicaraguan pres- Soutb Atlantic and east gulf coast«
rnl,„h ,,f iife f„r bP, was every-I The fire near Thompson's Falls Is ()f i>pputies. Public Indignation is so that the census enumerators generally Ident, with his followers, Irlas, Ortiz, a change to considerably cooler
a^v-« friend ’ i now the most serious In Montana. ; biKh 0ver the recent commutation of feel that their work was assisted by j Vasquoz, Chavarria, Toledo and sev- wpa,ber will overspread the upper lake

-Over "S years ago when I came ' Forester Barney reported at Mis- lbp death sentence of four assassins the use of the advance schedules. The ! etuy others, to Costa Rica. region and the lower Ohio valley,
tn davmnnt where I have lived sinee soula that when he left Thompson's that several deputies announced today association circular claims that these Reports of disturbances near Conn- within the-, next thirty-six hours,
without intermission- Mr and Mrs i yesterday morning, a wall of flames, that they will demand that the Presl- schedules delayed the work, In st|me to were contradicted today by tnes-
Robert Casev Jr. kept the village several hundred feet high, was sweep- dellt explain. Instances two or three days. sagos from Consul Johnson, who Is
«tore the onlv store In the place For ing towards Thompson’s from the -------------------------------- While Director Dut and Is confident stationed at that city. Johnson told of
!^r« liefere thev had kept It and up west. The 700 InhabiUnfs of the vll- nl ._r CTDiUC that In most, if not all cases, the ad- the release of two hundred prisoners
years before t P \ stricket läge were packed and ready to flee. TIN PLATE STRIKE vance schedules reduced the time ne- from Caudon Island, by order of Jose
An wn bv the hand of the murderer but Barney feared that not only ,/ r.fwrr. nrr cessary for the enumerators to com- Estrada, acting provisional presl-
and robber had been the faithful pur- Thompson’s but several nearby towns OFFICIALLY CALLED OFF plete their work he holds that In any dentand community of nearly Including Plains and Paradise, would , event, it is clear under the law that The State Department was advised

I By United Press Leased special Wire. 1 the enumerators have no claim for today that one of the first acts of Gen-
PITTSBURG, Pa. Aug. 24.—Official | extra compensation for having been eral Estrada after his victory was to

required to distribute the advance make a sweeping revision of the Nlc-
schedules. The enumerators were raguan tariff admitting free of duty
plainly told, the director says, that food supplies, soap, quinine, purga- 
they would receive no additional pay live salts and disinfectants, 
for this work. He asserts his right The department Is informed that 
to require any method of taking the Estrada pnqiosps to use every m™''s 
census which will assure accuracy and of restoring prosperity to the country i 
completeness. in the quickest possible manner.

The Reading Railway has placed 
wllh the Harlan and Hollingsworth 

As the United States government is | Corporation, an order for thirty ves-
beaten to

cott Intelligence.
The mourners were so numerous . ■ . ■

that only a small part of them could j Mhen last he saw any of them, said 
get within the house, the remainder Kottkey, they were out in the burn- 
occupying the porches and lawn sul - - Big district near Avery, seeking a 
rounding tho house, means of escane.

re a

INFANTILE PARALYSIS

By United Press Leased Special Wir«.
WASHINGTON. Aug, 24.—Dr. Wil

liam Osier, the famous scientist of 
Baltimore and Oxford, was In Wash-, 
Ingtun to-day for the purpose, it is 
said, of investigating the cause of 

___  _ __ Infantile paralysis, which Is epidemic
PARIS LOSING GRIP b,™

. _ /Mi-ru The efforts of Dr. Osier will bs
AS FASHION CjIVLiK closely followed by the medical as- 

I aoclatton. though how far the public 
1 will be taken Into his confidence Is 

~ j By United Press Leased Special Wire. ; not known. Since tils experiences w ith 
PARIS. Aug. 24.—Paris, long the publicity al the time of his famous

-------------- arbiter of feminine fashions of the | “old age chloroform" proposal. It is
o.. Uncial Wire 'world Is losing Its leadership, ac-, 8aid that he has not been anxious to
WASli^rroN-4 in nn cordlng 10 B rPpor, ,odny bv ,he h'8 'heorles or to discuss hla

«.S'TuSSTJS'ÄTi Cto««««"«— “ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
dollar each for census enumerators 1 lan’ 
throughout the country lo finance a 
claim which he asserts is baseless.
Census Director Durand today made 
public a circular sent, out by a man 
who poses as “Secretary of the Na
tional Association of Census Enumer
ators."

EaiSi numerator who distributed

Insult Is added to this Injury In n/xe>fw f'Vfkl AnPC.
1 the French mind by the announce- K11 WS K l«Vpi|lll|tV 
ment that Berlin Is gaining the glory UUlflU LAI LUi/LJj 
that belonged to Paris. The Milan . nv ppnP aii
chamber reports that to Italian wo-I |'|öj i I L L ül 111\|

It is Unter den Linden not Rue: Ull\l/ *jl/l^lrfl *1 V/ll
de la Paix that sets the fashion.

Unless By United Press Leased Special Wire,
them the chamber, the Amem an \K\v YORK, Aug. 24.—Josephin»

will patronize the . German j ,s a sound sleeper. A

j bomb which early today broke doors 
I and windows, cracked ceilings in a 
j six-story tenement and literally cov- 
I ered with plastering and broken glass 
the bed in which she lay. failed to 
aWaken her.

I The outrage is 
; Black Hand.

i

men

men 
modistes.

MADR1Z FLEES 
TO PORTO RICA attributed to the

WEATHER.
For Delaware—Fair and continued 

warm lo-nlght and Thursday; mod
erate south and southwest winds.

presence.
der really was not used to enter the 
Casey house, as was first supposed, 
but that It was placed there sometime 
after the discovery of the crime by 

of the persons who gathered 
The fact that' much

some
at the house.
Bon-y was left In the safe, and in 
Mr. Casey's room, strengthens the 
the theory that after all the murderer 
was not scekln^money alone. 
Valuables Not Taken.

The murderer left untouched five 
watches, some gold coins In a bag, 
a diamond pin and a wallet in Mr. 
Casey's room, but it has been learned 
that a bunch of keys was taken from 
Mr. Casey’s trousers, although $3 In' 
money there was not taken, 
safe the sum of $71 was left behind 
by the criminal.

That the murderer was a sturdy 
person is evident from the fact that 
his blows with the cherry cudgel 
caused death.

In the "I10-DAY’S TEMPERATURE
AT Z. JAMES BELT’S .

. . 79 
, . 78 

. 75

, .. veyors to our H
It required a powerful j pvprytbing usually found In a well be consumed, 

man' lo Inflict the blows that caused ■ bppb country store. Born in Brandy-!

wine

1.30 P- M. . - 
12.00 M.^_. ^ 

10.00 A M.

S.00 A. M

Born In Brandy- j In the Bear Tooth forest, the con- j
death v j wiaP hundred, not far from where he dltions nre most serious and the Gal- notification was sent to-day to mem-

Walter Wltsil, a private detective. | 8pttied as a merchant. Mr. Casey was latin county fires along the edge of bers of the Amalgamated Association
is now at work on the case, and U te L regular genuine Delawarean and 1 Yellowstone park are us bad as ever. | of Iron. Steel and Tin Workers in
PXpefSsM that other sleuths will bo at- [ Mr8 (-a8PV and her ancestors for gen- ! Reports from several other Montana j Vennsylvania, West Virginia. Ohio and 
traded by the $2100 reward hung up | prali„„8 w-Pre Delav.areans. respected, points early today are that light rains i Indiana, that tho strike against the 

'Detective Rutledge is working with diiv honest, thrifty and all round I bave begun to fall, and that It is be- American Sheet and Tinplate Co:n-
Stute Detective Gillis. and Chief of I___L------------------------------Ä------------  lieved the worst is over In those sec-1 pany will bo called off Saturday.
FuIk- Black bas made an Investies-1 (Continued on Second Page.) 1 fions. About 7.000 men are affected.
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